“Oh Danny boy, the pipes, the pipes are calling from glen to glen, and down the mountain side.
The summer’s gone . . .

. . . and all the flowers are dying . . .”

North Wildwood’s Annual Irish Fall Festival!

September 23-26, 2010

Denise Boyd watches the bagpiper competition, while Dolly McGee & Joe “Q” Quattrone host it.

Michael “Tile” DeMayo and Bill Oakley at the fights

Al Mussachio & Bob Ingram at the fights

Many Bagpiper groups attended the Irish weekend festivities

Frank McLaughlin & George Marren and an unknown photobomber at the fights

Jack Connelly Past President AOH Division 1

Ivy Bolle, Michael Sharkey, & Tommy Bolle concocted their own delicious Irish lemonade recipe at the corner of 7th & New York Aves.

John Gallagher of the Harrowgate Boxing Club

Sue Catanosa, Linda Bischoff and Danny O’Malley ride for WCHS. Please support them in whatever way you can.

“Underdog” Susan Muldowney as Irish Fairy Princess

Ready to do some Irish partying is Charlie Moore of Phoenixville, PA

North Wildwood Mayor Bill Henfey & Councilwoman Kellyann Tolomeo

Lainey & Bettyann had a blast!

Dick Carrol watching the fights

Bill Abel, president of Phila. Boxing Assoc. with his good friend Bobby McMonagle

Many Bagpiper groups attended the Irish weekend festivities

L-R, Bobby McMonagle, Vic Capuccino, Charlie Scirillo, Billy Mack & Jack O’Neil ~ PHILA. BOXING V.I.P.’s

Diane Chester, (3rd from left) with her fellow ‘gingers’, Brenda Maguire, Judy Kehres & Amanda Maguire. Taken at 7th St. field Bagpiper Competition (Gingers: pale skin, freckles and bright red hair)